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Judge Elliott I do soirom my ownperson_
al knowledge of the man (tor I have the '
honor of an intimate acquaintance with
him). He is a native of Perry county, a j
farmer and a workingman. Ido not
mean a workingman in the prostituted
sense of that term, as recently defined in

- this county ; no, I mean the man who
works with " both his hands," and who
can feel and sympathize with the hard
fisted laborer. Although Judge Elliott's
_circumstances do not require that he
should work, for by his industry and fru-
gality lie has made himself comfortable,
yet he does work because he believes it to
be his duty. But while Ile is a working-
man, he has not neglected the improve-.
!men' of a sound and vigorous mind, but
has stored it with whatever is useful in
private or public life. In 1835 he was
appointed an associate Judge in Perry
county by Joseph Ritner, and on more than
one occasion, did his Honor Judge Reed,
who then presided in that district, observe
that Judge Elliott was " one of the best of
men, and that he did honor to the Bench
he sat upon, as well as to the Governor
who appointed him." He has however
been rocked oftthe Bench that his talents
and integrity graced, by thatrude tempest
of party which spares nothing. His po-
litical principles are what they should be;
Ile is in favor of all the leading doctrines
of the Whig party, which if put into prac-
tice, will bring back to this country pros.
perity ; and should he be elected, which I
think there is no doubt of, he will lend a
vigorous hand in the work of reform. In
Perry county Judge Elliott is exceedingly
popular, and the result of the election in
that county, will tell with more eloquence
than my pen, of the high estimation in
which he is held by all parties. With
such a man then as our candidate, shall
we not succeed P Weare the same party
that triumphed so gloriously over corrup-
tion and fraud in 1840,—we profess the
same principles now that we did then,—
and although the splendor of that memo-
rable victory has been somewhat eclipsed
by the deception and ingratitude of John
Fyler, yet " truth crushed to earth will

ae again." Let us notforget that some
very important questions are to be settled ,
by the next Legislature, and it behooves,
every man who claims to be a citizen of
this Commonwealth,to do something for
her in her present distressed -and crippled
situation.

ren must follow in the " foot steps" ofhis
"illustrious predecessot ," and of course
continue this curse. They also must des-
troy the Tariff law. Yes, they choked
and strangled it. This law which kept
our country from being overflowed with
foreign goods and merchandise of every
description; or if they were imported had
to pay such a duty as filled the coffers of
our National Treasury, and defrayed the
expenses of our Government. Aye in-
deed did it, and had some forty millions
of dollars to spare and distribute among
the States!! to aid in keeping up our
schools and lessen taxation. This Linker- ,
ing and experimenting with our currency,
when it was so good that it required no
;change—and the violent opposition to our

Thriff laws, with some other acts that I
could mention, 1 Oink, have been the
main cause ofall our troubleand distress—-
bringing us as a nation almost to beggary
and want—closing up our work shops—-
our large manufacturing, establishments—-
turning our mechanics and laboring men
into the streets and highways, to seek a
living for themselves, their women and
children, as they best could.

Now I have asked myself, when calmly
and sorrowfully brooding over this state
of things, who were the cause and the au-
thors of i ? is it the party who call
themselves Whigs', No. Why? Be-
cause they have been in the minority all
the time; therefore they could have no
control over these Nags. Then it must
be the other party—and who are they?
Why the Locofocos as they are called.
'They have been in the majority for the
last ten or twelve years, and consequently
having the control ofour national affairs,
must be accountable—there can be nothing
surer. Within the last year, I have wit-
nessed, the Whig party, striving to re-
medy these evils by the enactment ,of a
"Fiscal Agent" or a currency law, and a
new TariffBill. With unceasing efforts,
have they labored, night and day, for
nearly nine months, without intermission
to accomplish these ends, but they have
onlypartially succeeded.

Who have opposed these salutary mea-
sures? The records of Congress will
show where their votes are registered.
Yes, here again the Locofocos have warred
against the Whigs—war to the knife, and
knife to the hilt!! opposing inch by inch,
every exertion to erect a TariffBill. But
it passed notwithstanding their savage
inveteracy to it. They now call it a "bill
of abominations," and openly declare it
shall be repealed. This bill has given
some little confidence, and raised the
drooping spirits of the hard-fisted " work-
ing men.

Now, a word or two, about our own
county matters, and I will quit. We
have three parties it seems, Whig, Locofo-
co and Workingmen. The Whigs, as
have said before, advocate the true and

A WHIG,
Huntingdolif Sept. 17, 1942.

Shem Zook.
The following patriotic letter from the

above named gentleman to the Senatorial
Conferees from this county, will be read
with satisfactionby his numerous friends,
anti prove highly gratifying to every Dem.
()untie Harrison man within the district.

Bttowin Mtus, Sept. 15, 1842,
• MBSSRS. MCMURTRIB

Highly respected Iriends,—l cannot re-
frain from tendering through you to the
Whigs of Huntingdon county, my sincere
acknowledgment for the confidence mani-
fested in mybehalf, by bringing my name
before the public for so responsible and
important an office as that of State Sena-
tor. Besure I did not receive the nomi-
!iation, but that produces with me no other
regrot than that which I feel for the disap-
,,,,intinent of my friends. lam well assu-
re! that I have friends enough in Mifflin
u,mity to have secured conferees by the
most fair and open means, who would
!,,ve gone for my nomination had the mat-

r been attended to.

genuine doctrine of protection for the
country. The Locos oppose it. The
" Workingmen," reaily and truly as such
must carry out the measures of the Whigs,
as they are identically the same ; and
when honestly in the field to advance the
interests of the mechanic and laborer, I
would go heart anti hand with them. But
only behold those who compose the Work-
ingmens Ticket of this county—the ofli-
cers of their late meeting on the 10th inst.
at Alexandria ? Why they are the rank-
est and worst kind ofLocofocosl I Braw-
ling declaimers against the Tariff!! Free
trade men! I Openly and avowedly such!
VV hat 1 men that scout at the system of

The Whig party are contending for
principles, it matters little with them who
the candidate is, provided he be " honest
and capable." These qualifications Mr.
Elliott, the present nominee, is said toi
possess in an eminent degree. It behooves
us therefore, as honest and consistent
Whigs, to support his election by all lair
and honorable means.

protection, that which can alone sustain
the "working man," and keep his wife
and children from becoming paupers, a
township charge!! they to palm them,

I am truly and
Respectfully yours,

SH. ZOOK.

selves upon the comniunity. as genuine
" working men"' ! Oh no! thie won't do!
Too much pudding choketh a dog! Gen-
tlemen yourcloven feel stick out from un-
der your mantles!! The scent on your
hoots is strong! Bah!!MIt• CREMBR :-

Sea :—I am not in the
habit of writing for a newspaper, but I
feel disposed to say a few things taatay
fellow citizens, about the present state of
our county politics. I am a plain man,
Sir, with but a common education, the
west that poor parents could give me; this,
and a good trade, have enabled me, hith-
,?rto, to make an honest living. I am a
mechanic, and a " Working man"—and
consequently feel deeply interested in the
.illiiirs of our common country— and more
.specially the result of the approachingtall elections. I have seen good times,
ind felt bad times—l have enjoyed pros-
„ierity, and fell adversity—l have seen
\air country convulsed almost to dissolu-

_

ion, by the strife of political demagogues,garbing to attain "power anti place,” re-

You imposed upon the honest Whigs
last fall, by your very plausible pretext of
being the real " working men." But you
don't do it again. No, no! Your evil
deeds "taint the air"—and as Col. liar-
ris says, " It is always in order tosmell !"

Whew I l'lsh r. Mr. Weston, I find,
stuck to the text last winter, and during
the extra session of the Legislature, al-ways—voting with the Locolocos, against
the Whigs and Workingmen. Him I see,
you retain on your ticket--a pretty Pet!!
But Jesse Moore who would not be bribed
at— Harrisburg—who always went with
the Whigs for the Tariff resolutions, and
for our share of the proceeds of the public
lands ; him you have unkindly kicked oft'
—made a yearlinc of him. He went fur

tartness of the ruin that ensued er befel the workingmen, for the mechanics. But
the poor and laboring class of the com- honesty. can't flourish in your soil!!!
inunity. Latterly, with all the economy On tile Workingmens ticket, I see the
and indnsiry I could use, I have hardly name of Geo. R. McFarlane ter the Leg-
;been able to keep soul and body together. islature!! Now in the name of all that's,
For years we have been promised good good, is not this too gross, too bad ? l'hisi
!times—a golden currency--hard money political Locofoco desperado to be held up
in abundance—Benton mint-drops, fyc. before the people, as the friend of the
high wages and plenty of work. I have working men !! He whocould notbe one
watchedcalmly and patiently for these of the workingmen's committee last year,
things, but they have not come. Yes, because he thought they were Tariff men!
Sir, I have waited until myself and many NV itness his letter of resignation to the
of my fellow mechanics, have been drawn Editors of the Lewistown papers. This
.nto the " Slough ofDespond." And now McFarlane, who has been brawling about
the question is how to get out °fit ? lam the country, openly opposing the protec-
not much of a politician, but I think our ling policy—he who came doe n from
affairs have been getting worse ever since Hollidaysburg to make a speech, at the
Gen. Jackson began to tinker with our Locofoco meeting, in Huntingdon at the
currency— to set up his single opinion August court-•-when belching forth his
against the wisdom ofCongress--removed anti-Tariff, his free-trade doctrines, was
the national depesites- —fobbed the Acts stopped in the midst of his hart angue by,
of Congress—and finally kicked the Bank the chrirman of the meeting, Mr. Daniellout of existence! Before this took place, Massy, because he thought his sentiments,
there was no better currency on earth were too abominable to be endured at this
than we had, since, no country has been time/!—whatever they might have thought.
cursed with so bad a one. Mr. Van 80. ,of it before.

Now when I see all this, can I think—-
or can any honest man believe, that these
men have any good of the count' y in view ?

No, Sir, theyare after " power and place"
again. Theirobject is tosubvert, toover-'
throw the Whig party in this county. I
mean the Locotocos, who are too weak in
themselves to attain this object, and there-
fore get up a" Workinmens" party to use
as a machine to help them—pretending
that it is all for the good of the dear peo-
ple, and striving to associate some of the

' disaffected Whigs with them: t—and thus
under their cover, stab them under the
fifth rib! Fellow citizens, and fellow
mechanics, am I not right? Do not these
things speak aloud, trumpet tongued, and
for themselves? Oh be on your guard—-
the issue this fall ha to us one of life or
death. If these Locofocos, and falseworkingmen succeed in electing their
assemblymen, then they will also succeed
in electing a U. S. Senator, next winter
at Harrisburg—and who will he be? An-
other Buchanan—an opposer of your in-
terests—a ten cent a day man--one who
says " brown bread and no meat is good
enough for mechanics!" Brethren look
to this, it is your political salvation; the
welfare of your families depends upon it.

I should like to say a word about the
Whig ticket for this fall, but when I look

back upon what I have written, I think it
will male too long a piece for the paper.
But I may write again, and will now first,
say, that i a:n personally well acquainted
with almost all the candidates. Jonathan
McWilliams, lie a first rate man--an edge
tool mechanic---." smind in sense and
strong in speech." B,nce Blair, is a true
and sound Whig, a working man in truth.
He holds the handle of h,'s own plough.
I need not mention the rest of the ticket,
theyare all of the same kind ,of men. If
we would save ourselves and our county,
we must in my opinion vote for them this
fall. If I have time, and you will publish
this, I may write again next week. I did
not know which of your Huntingdon pa-
pers I would offer these remarks fur pob-
lication in, when I first began. But upco
reflection, I thought I would not give tlwin
to the " WatAinati," because tnat paper
advocates and holds the doctrines of these

' Locofocos amid " false workies ;" and be-
cause all the editorial remarks are so full
of " blackguardism," and low vulgar
abuse. This I do not like. Subjects should
be discussed closely and decently. But
it matters not how respectfully any publi-
cation is made in any other paper—how'

' chaste the language, or how respectable or
gentlemanly, the individual mentioned,
may be, the same kind of coarse Billings-
gate is found in the" Watchman" lam
sorry for it; it keeps the people from be-

' ing enlightened through the medium of the
paper, as good and orderly citizens a-

' void theseindecent squabbles.
A TOUR WORKING NAN.

AFew Word. in Favor of Dr. Dran-
dreth'e Vegetable Universal Pille.--This
valuable medicine is so well known in the
UnitedStates, and particularly in this city,
(Philadelphia)as a sovereign remedy in the
cure and prevention of disease, that we
scarcely know what to say, that will be re -1
ceived in its favor. One thing is certain,'
they possess this eminent advantage over
most otherpurgatives, that while they oper-I
ategently they produce neither costiveness, Idebility, nor toogreat excitement; whenever'
there is a predisposition to disease, arising
from marsh effluvia, or too copious use ofar•
dent spirits, or a vitiated state of the bile,
they are sure torelieve.

We highly recommend them to travellers,
by sea and by land, as they may be made use
of with the utmost safety, without change of
diet or exercise. They will be found pecu-
liarly. beneficial in the protection from disor-
ders incidental tohot climates; they deterge
and cleanse viscid humors, open obstructions,
promote the secretion of good bile, operating
as a cathatic and powerful diureticand dia-
phoretic.—Daily Chronicle.

Purchase them in Huntingdon of WM.
S'rEWART, and only of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.-•-A positive ]
stay for the hair falling out, or torestore it
inbald places.

A certain cure for all Rheumatism and
swelled Limbs; no exceptions.

A certain and positive cure for the Piles in
all cases.

A warranted cure for all Bruises, Scalds
and other sores, and sore eyes.

A positive cure for the Salt Rheum.
A beautifulDye for the hair; will not co-

lor the skin. Warranted.
A certain cure for corns.
Each of these tobe had at 71 Maiden Lane

and such proof of these facts as will convince,
all who will call or send for them, gratis.

The public may rest assured there is no
fancy in these assertions.

June 22, 1842.
For salt:. by THOS. REM), Huntingdon

And JACOB SNYDER, Hollidnyaburg.

Register and Recorder.
To the Electors of Huntingdon County
I FELLOW CITIZENS: _

Outof eml

slantinistrator,s
ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Margaret Cl'iggage, late of
Cromwelltownship, Huntmgdon county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Adm'r.
Au lust 17, ISO. St p

-meat, and
unable (not unwilling)to attend to out-door
work, I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-'
proaching General Election. If, from an
acquaintance with one for nearly halfa cen-
tury, youconsider me competent todischarge
the duties of those Offices, and give me your
suppnrt, I shall hold it in grateful remem•
brance, and, if successful, will endeavor t,
perform the duties imposed on me with III)
partiality.•

I. DORLAND
Huntingeon, July 20, 1842.

Itwould be preposterous ina writer for the
readers of such a journalas the Courier, to
address their prejudices, passions or super-
stitions. Good common sense should at least
be possessed by the readers ofthispaper, and
those possessed of such, and those only, do
Iwe care to attract. We will now assert, in
the most unqualified terms, that an innocent
remedy has been found, that will absolutely
cure Rheumatism and stiffness of joints, ifof
twenty years' standing. The assertion is so
broad, that it will hardly obtain credence, we
are aware, unless supported by uncommon
testimony. Now the testimony given to so
many worthless quackeries is so abundant,
that to discriminate between such, and real
matter of fact testimony, is very difficult. To
come at once at a point that can be at once
appreciated, the proprietors have resolved to
give this remedy to the poor, and to cure
those able to pay for it, before they ask pay,
and then leave it to the sufferer to pay what,
he chooies. We entreat, therefore, suffer-
ers tocall at 7'l MaidenLane, for some drops
(Indian Elixer) to be. taken, and a Nerveand
Bone Liniment toufe outwardly ; and if they
will not, by one week's use, become more
surprised and delighted than they ever ex

' pected, we will never again make such an
assertion, Will invalids now suffer for the
want of this mild, innocent, and all potentremedy? If they refuse it, we pity them in-

, deed.—N. Y. Cour. to Eng. Feb. 1842.
June 22, 1842.
For sale by THOS. READ, Huntingdon,

and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

MARRIED,
At Alexandria, on Thursday the 13thinst. ,

by Israel Grafius, Esq., Mr Thaw COBLE to
Miss- IRELAND.

At Alexandria, on Saturday the 17th inst.,
by Israel Grafius, Esq., Mr. Joux MILLER
to Miss MARY ANN RUTIIERFORD.

On Friday the 16th inst., by the Rev. Hen-
ry G. Dill, Mr. HENRY JAMISON to Miss
MARTHA C. BATHURST, both of Huntingdon
county.

E) i MI :),
In this borough, on Friday morning last,

Runs ANN daughter of John G. Stewart,
aged 5 years 4 months and 14days.

Washingtonians.
A STATED MEETING of the Society will be

held at the Old Court House, on Saturday
evening next. Punctual attendance is reques-
ted.

M. M'CONNELL, Sec.

ASSESSORS NOTICE,
17,1AHE Assessors of the several townships

in Huntingdon county, will take notice`that, on
11:1onday the 3rd day of October next,

they are required by law to return to the
Commissioners of the county, one duly certi-
fied and signed copy of the list ofnames and
surnames of the white freeman and qualified
voters residing in their respective townships
and election districts, a duplicate of such list,
they are bound toretain and hand over with-
out alteration or addition to one of the In-
spectors of the election of their proper elec-
tion district, on or beforeeight o'clock of the
morning ofthe second Tuesday of October.'
Where any township has been divided in
forming an election district, the Assessor is
required tomake out, certify, sign and deli-
ver duplicate lists ,as aforesaid, of the white
freemen and qualifiedvoters, residing in each
part of such divided township.

The Assessors are requested to make re-
turn of their respective list, either person-
,illy, or by some of their immediate neigh-
bors, so that the necessary election papers
can be forwarded by them tothe properelec-
tion otiicers of the several districts... .

......„. , CBy order of the omm•.3sioners,
Attest, W. S. AFRICA, Clk.

Huntingdon, :Sept. 21, 1842.

ATOTIOE.
To the heirs and legal representatives of Ja-!

cob Myers deceased late of West Donegal,
Township in Lancaster county Pa.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of said county, I will hold an Inqui-
sition tomake partition and appr aisment of
the Real Estate of said deceased, at his late
residence in the borough of Elizabethtown,
on Friday October 14th, 1842, at two o'clock
P. M. at which time and place you may at-
tend ifyou think proper.

A. E. ROBERTS,
Sheriff ofLancaster county.

Sheriffs Office, Lan-
caster Sept. 14th, 1842. 5

STRAY STEERS.
, •nTRAYED from the sub-

'' . iir c. scriber, residing in Union
.o.ft,;,` township, Mifflin county, about

the 20th of June last,
SEVEN STEERS

r of the following. descriptions, to wit : One
red steer, carrying a bell; two other red
steers, one of them a white face ; one darkbrindle ; one brindle with white along his
back ; one nearly all white; and the other
a brown : all three years old last spring.—
Any person taking up the said steers, and,
giving information to the subscriber, at his
residence, or by letter directed to Belleville
P. 0., will be liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL.
Utiion:tp.,Sept. 14, 1842.—p.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
Tr, Ert MIS of administration on the es-
all tate of Esther Logan, late of Cromwell'
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

PELIX LOGAN, Adm'rs.SIMON P. MALOY, S
August 17, 1842. 6t

PUBLIC NOTICE.
VHEREAS, at the last Term of the

CoOrt of Commonfleas of Hunting-
don county, the Petition of sundry members
of the Plicenix Fire Company of the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon," praying for a charter
of incorporation, topther with an instrument
in writing, specifying the objects, articles,
conditions and name, style or title under
which they have associated or mean toasso-
ciate, were presented to the said Court
whereupon it was considered by the said
Courtand ordered that the same be filed in
myoffice. , Therefore public notice is here-
by given, that at the next Term, commen-
cing on the second Monday of November
next, the said Court will declare or decree
that the persons so associated shall, accord-
ing to the articles and conditions in said in-
strument set forth andcontained, become a
corporation or body politic, if no sufficient
cause be shown to the contrary.

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y.
Prnthonotary's Office, Hun-

tingdon, Sept. 14th, 1842. 5

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
IaOTICE is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of William F. Jameson, late of Dub-
lin township, in the county of Huntingdon,
deed., have been granted to the subscri-
bers. All persons therefore indebted to the,
estate of said dec'd. are requested to make
immediate payment, and all having claims
to present them duly authenticated for set-..
leinent, to
[AMES WALKER, Dublin township, Hun,

tingdon county, and
CAMPBELL, ClearRidge,Dull

lin township, Bedford county,

August 17, 1842.
'Executors.

6t p

STOP THIEF.
$lOO REWARD !!!

anN the night of the 19th of August inst..
Wthe store of the subscriber in the Boreal&of Birmingham, In the county of Huntingdon
and State of Pennsylvania, was entered and
robbed ofa considerable sum of money and
merchandize, which robbery is supposed to
have been committed by • a man calling him-
self CHARLES F. DEATHICH. of tits
said borough I and whowas seen on Wednes-day morning last, the 24th inst., on the tow-
path about three miles above Waynesburg,
in Mifflin county, travelling eaSt-Ward.—
Said Deatrich is about 30 years ofage, S feet
8 or 10inches high, heavy built, round shoul-
dered, fair complexion, dark hair. and pleas-
antcountenance. Had on whenmet a light
mixed gray cloth coat and pantaloons, said
Coatcollar blade velvet cover and bound with
black cord or ribbon. The abote reward
will be given far the delivery of said Deatrich
in the Jail of said county ofHuntingslon, and
also, a reasonable reward for such informa-
tion as will lead to his detection, and the re-
covery of said money, and merchandisee.

August 31, 1842
'JAMES CLARKE.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING,
fel..

~

.\ ,--T- ~, ...410

kil
The subscriber respectfully informs his

customers, that he has recently returned
from the City with a splendid assortment of
Jewelry consistingof

Gold and Silver Levers,
English, Quartier and Patent, Vertical

11atches,
Gold and Savor Everpointed Patent Pen

cils It2incatt;e Frames.
Gold Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Seals,

'a general assortment of Gold Guardand Fob
Keys, a very superior assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, Silver
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, Silver
Butter Knives, Gillotts, Steel Pens, Ear
Rings, Neck Laces, Bracelets, Silver and
Steel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with from one to four
blades, manufactured by Rodgers Westin-
holm and Butcher. Also, A few Extra Ra-
zors warranted. All the above named ar-
ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.

All Watches sold will be warranted for
one year, and a written guarantee given, that
if not found equal to warranty, it will (du-
ring thatperiod) be put in onder withoutexpense, or ifuninjured, may be exchanKedfor any other watch of equal value. '1 he
Warranty is considered void, should the
watch, with which it is given be put into the
hands of an other watch maker.

D. BUOYSeptember 7th, 1842.
N. B. Clocks and Watches, repaired as

usual, Also, an assortment of locks for Sale
cheap for cash

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
WILL be sold, by order of the Or-

phans' Courts of Huntingdon and
Bedford counties, on the premises in Dub-
lin township, on Monday the 3d day of
October nest, a certain tract of land situ-
ate on either side of the county line be•
tween Huntingdon and Bedford counties,
containing about

500 ACRES,
more or less, about 90 acres cleared and
under fence, and about 12 acres of which
is meadow, and about 40 acres can be
made excellent meadow. Thereon erected

TwoLog houses, Hfi
two stories high, a double log •
barn, all shingled ; and also two apple

There is also agood water'
power on the Aughwick creek which runs
through the tract, and the woodland is
heavily timbered with white pine. There
VI a never failing spring and spring house
near the dwelling. The whole land is
tillable except eight or ten acres. All the
buildings are situated in Bedford county,
;within half a mile of the state road leading
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and within
fifteen miles of the turnpike leading front
Philadelphia to Pittsburg.,

The terms will be made known on :Ile
da3 ofsale. Any person wishing to purs
chase, can see the land or ascertain the
terms at any time previous to sale, by call-
ing MI either of the undersigned.

HENRY MATHIAS,
JOHN MATIHAR,

Elers. of Philip Mathias dec'd.
Sep. 7,1842.-4t.

ORCHARDS,

T. MI. CEllalifilto
JITTORXEI .117' Lair.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

o.olee in Main street, one door West oftke
"Journal" Printing Office.

dldministratrix's (glee:
Letters of administration with the will

annexed, of Mary Murphy, late of Tell
township, Huntingdon county deed., on the
estate ot said deceased, have been granted to
Catharine Ward of Tell township and coun-
ty aforesaid. All persons having claims ordemands against the estate of the said deed.
are requesttd to make known the same to
said Administratrix without diLiy.

CA I'HAIONE WARD,
Sep. 6, 1842-6t.

Jlleetii.s houserbn SALE.
THE Methodist Episcopal Meeting Hodge

at Chilcotestown, will be offered for
sale on the fourth Saturday of September
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, in order
toraise funds to discharge the liabilities of
the Trustees for the construction of laid
meeting house.

JOHN CURFMAIki;
GEORGE SMITH,
SAMUEL PHEASANT,
ELIEL SMITH,

Original Travers.
August 24, 1842.—t5;

INFORMATION WANTED.
Tr_ EFT the residence of the subscriber inibtaFurguson township, Centrecounty on the
Ist August 1842, ELIZA CONRAD, aged about
14 yearS. Any person whocan give informa-
tion of said girl Will reciere. the thanks of thesubscriber, ELIJAH BOYCE.

Informationof said Eliza is also solicited byDANIEL C0N.1.?..4D, residing at David
Richards' Mill, C entre countyi Pa.

..iugust 31, 1842.

STRAY HORSE.
reib ti ME to tho residence of the

subscriber, in Hendersonjig% township, on Tuesday the 9th
irimp.,ll, instant, a DARK BROWN

fr:" " HORSE, with a whiteface, blind
of the right eye and the leftfore foot:ctooked;
about 14 hands high, and apparently 12 or
thirteeny ears old. The owner is requested
tocome 1orward, prove property, pay char-

ake himaway ; ehie he Will be dis-
posed of according to ladw.

AMES BOGGS.
August 24, 1842.

STRAY STEER.
Came to the prerni--

• ,•` ses of the subscriber
Woolvertons Mills inHenderson To wnship,
some time in the
month of Juli• last, d

small black and white Steer. If said strgy
is not taken away, he will in due time be dis-
posed of according to law.

DAVID MILLEKEN.
August 17th, 1842.-3 t. pd.

$25 Reward.
SCAPED from the Jail of this county;

slat on Tuesday, the 16th of August inst.,
Charles Foust, about 21 years of age--4
native of Germany—spyaks bad English—-
is about $ feet 6 inches in height, and heavy
built—has a fair compleidon, blaCk hair,
and sharp chin. He had on When he esca-
ped, a tarpaulin hat, and no coat or jacket.
The above reward will be given toany per-
son who will apprehend and deliter him into
my custody

JOHN SHAVER, Sher if.Sheriff's Office, Hunt-
ingdun; Aug. 17, 1842./

UMBRELLAS Si, PARASOLS.
R. FENNER & CO:

.IVo. I. South Second Street, Philadelphia,
Ail; always on hand a very superiorand ektensive assortment of Silk Um-brellas, Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, and

Cotton Umbrellas of every description. Also
a large variety of most elegant and superb

Ll'aLß.l6eloailDtiWhich they are now openingat prices Map;
ted to the times—country merchants and the
public are invited toan inspection previous
to making their purchases.

Relief notes taken atpar.
Observe No. 1. South Second Street, only

one door below Market street.
The,Chenpesi store in the city.
August 24, 1842.-6t.

S. S. nvianTox;
,AUTIMINZT AT MAW*

HUNTINGDON, PA.
otice in Main &rat. opposite the Drug

Store of Thos. Read.

aBLA icrLANK BONDS to Constables for Stayof Execution, under the new law, just
whited, and for sale, at thin tam


